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THE FLYING D 0 G T 0 R

Opening instaltnent (5 minutes) of Tellystrip children's serial

VIDEO AUDIO

Narrator:titles

Open urith l.S.

of outback landscape
and zoom in. PissoIve-Droira

hero,

,  i ■rVTt^
Two Imndred miles beyond the black stumjD^and -t.hf

third turn t^ th^ j^ight, you will find the hilltop home of a

to Telestrip.
Typical characters;

of the -eiuitb^it^ a healer of, the bush people: •Robert^, c)
Brown Be-a-gloy^^ • B., ivnowaij!iiiJiis—tF-reSia—^''—'=—Robert--(h^-Hr-s-iT'T*

tho type you'd r.aJ-1— known throughout the '^lack-
o-J—beyoH4 as the stockman's stand-by, the farmer's friend,
the cocky's comfort, the whizzing wizard...

The Flying Dogtor. ('Theme up)^  ̂ ^ r ' ' #V I"**"-'
Here, by his priyate air-strip,^'Wr. -BoAgle—is—never—fart-hex
-Than • .'L.por'.al-— Troui sick or injured A/herever tney
are. ^^nd, whatever ^the call, in a iii;;tter of seconds he is
off to the rescue, bringing medicines for measles, bottles ^ ^
for boils, bandages Tor breaks, pills for-unproaQuneabLa yvw.ya-u^

"«disaa-S'ee—l^Jve.,4;eraplieranapherdrtisi-.-r—-Hack y' -Bonrke • every
one loves the Flying Dogtor... <5 ^ ^ /
(Menace music up) ...Everyone? Not one.../Sworn enemy of tlie
Flying Dogtor isy'^lrafty Carson Carpetbag, a sneaky type who
lives in Steamy Swamp. Now, the trouble with Crafty Carson
is, he doesn't LIKE living in Steamy Swamp, /lie used to spy ^
on Elizabeth lizard and the ptlier bush children who-e.n3ny6^~''•■<a^K^/
■the-'cninf-m^S7-of>rI*i^Jt«si in^tHe^ame of Granny Goanna. He
eJivj,e4g-bKe-w and he ditfn't lake them a bit. Of course, he
could have made a meal of any of them, but that was no good,
lie Knew,he had to get rid of Granny Goannp. herself; , then he , .
could .eja^S^ al 1 her home al 1 himse'Ti . ^ He^lioughlT ajidTl
thought how he could do this. He read books to get ideas,
-ind tlius it hap; ened that one day he made a-sbpoeltiHng dis
covery .3 In an old brown book of Nature Study he read:
"Carpet Snake (Thai 's Mel) i d ii CJ_ hon^jg^ Iftte a , a family_
of large snakes, -wbnrettl^tree-c 1 imbingy^ and.;. H^IRMIESS '
to humans and larger animals..." HarralessJ Curses.'

Yet that book gave Crafty Carson just the idea he wanted; K'S;.:
and that very night when the moon was high he slid into '^-1,
Steamy Township and sneaJked silently into the old chemist'
shop. ~ ■ . . . . . - . >There in the darkest corner of the highest shelf, in.,^.".^
the smallest bottle, he found what he was looking for. It
was something (he realised) that he'd, always been looking for:^
"ftwakes'l oison. . . (Menace music up) "ik, Vj-v/

M-
'■ ti.

l ext day wlien the bush children were jilaying just befoferfc
their picnic lunch. Crafty Carspp s4|-ijJj}e4=a--&nake--po-taoa-

-«*fl*l4iri=e4rHkito- Granny_ (ioan'na *^6— Mid ^y the time the
children retuiVed^sb^ lying as still as a fallen bough'
beside the table cloth. The children went white, and wailed, r

■and howled„- as- -e-h-i-l d pe-n=-w i 1 l-s Bu t

suddenly Liz Lizard remembered the portable -
pedal-ra('io, and in seconds she was: ^ Ou-i-c
"C ,1 liner TljV'ing .1 m- . . , < m ! i ip" gtor. ,, _ " ^ ^

Mi- ^
iui.'dreds of miles away ot his liiJltoiJ iiideout Brown.

woivc froi;: his after-lunch nap with a jump.

Dissolve from lele.

to landscape as at
opening, with plane
disapiearing into
distance.

"Cal 1 inv I 'lyiii!!; Dogtor... Cal I ing Flying Dogtor...."
And in a moment his trusty plane was in the air: headed for
bteamytown. .. •'/ill he arrive in time?

fhetne Up

End titles
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